CATA WORLDWIDE
In over 80 Countries

Manufacturer of home appliances, Cata was founded in Torello, Spain (Europe) in 1947. It is a leading brand and pioneer in extraction business.

Its extensive product catalogue includes the most complete and innovative range of Domestic and Professional Extraction.

Most of the Cata Products are Made in Spain (Europe).

Cata is now having a Indo-Spanish Joint Venture with Kitch-in World in India. Now They have a firm ‘CATA ELECTRODOMESTICOS INDIA (P) Ltd’. and is in constant international expansion thanks to its team of professionals committed to the manufacture and marketing of an extensive range of products.

Cata has reached its position as leader in the extraction market thanks to its great capacity to innovate and its ability to anticipate market needs. Over recent years, it has undergone significant growth in both Spanish and international markets, based on excellent quality and a high degree of competitiveness in all its products.

Cata’s commitment to quality has been borne out by the highest certification, ISO 9001, awarded by the Bureau Veritas Quality International and acccredited by the Dutch Council for Accreditation. These international standards ensure a maximum level of quality in the design and manufacture of all products, Likewise.

Cata products respond to technical and safety regulations and have been obtained the European approvals of the C. C. A. (Cenelec Certificate Agreement). As a result, Cata is currently one of the leading extraction companies in the world.
**ISLA MOON**
- Touch Control Panel with automatic shut-down timer and cleaning filters indicator
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1115m³/h

**ISLA FARO**
- Electronic control panel with automatic shut-down timer
- 3 extraction levels: 2+1 TURBO
- Maximum Air flow: 1200m³/h

**ISLA SELENE**
- Touch Control Panel with timer and cleaning filters indicator
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1200m³/h

**ISLA C GLASS**
- Mechanic control panel
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1115m³/h

**ISLA MELINA BLACK & WHITE SILENT SPLIT**
- Touch Control Panel with automatic shut-down timer and cleaning filters indicator
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1110m³/h
**PODIUM**
- Touch Control Panel with automic shut-down timer and cleaning filters indicator
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1110 m³/h
- Available in: 60 cm

**CERES**
- Touch Control Panel with automic shut-down timer and cleaning filters indicator
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1000 m³/h
- Available in: 60/90 cm

**ANGOLO BOX**
- Touch Control Panel with automic shut-down timer and cleaning filters indicator
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1200 m³/h

**MIDAS 60**
- Touch Control Panel with automic shut-down timer and cleaning filters indicator
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1110 m³/h

**MIDAS 90**
- Electronic control Panel with automic shut-down timer and cleaning filters indicator
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1110 m³/h

**S PLUS**
- Mechanical control Panel
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1000 m³/h
- Available in: 60/90 cm
DECORATIVE HOODS

- Minimum energy consumption
- East-clean internal shielding
- Exclusive finishes

CUBE GLASS BLACK
- Touch Control Panel
- 3 extraction levels
- Extraction power: 980 m³/h
- Available in: 90 cm

CUBE GLASS WHITE
- Touch Control Panel
- 3 extraction levels
- Extraction Power: 980 m³/h
- Available in: 90 cm

OMEGA 60
- Mechanical control panel
- 5 extraction levels, 4 + 1 TURBO
- Maximum Air flow: 1150 m³/h
- Available in: 60 cm

NEBLIA
- Mechanical control panel
- 3 extraction levels
- Extraction Power: 1200 m³/h
- Available in: 60 cm

NEBLIA BLACK
- Mechanical control panel
- 3 extraction levels
- Extraction power: 1200 m³/h
- Available in: 60 cm

OMEGA 90
- Mechanical control Panel
- 3 extraction levels
- Maximum Air flow: 1150 m³/h
- Available in: 90 cm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Control Type</th>
<th>Extraction Levels</th>
<th>Air Flow</th>
<th>Height Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antares</td>
<td>Mechanical push button</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1150 m³/h</td>
<td>60/90 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Glass</td>
<td>Mechanical push button</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1150 m³/h</td>
<td>60/90 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Glass BK</td>
<td>Mechanical push button</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1150 m³/h</td>
<td>60/90 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Lamp 1 x 40W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1000 m³/h</td>
<td>60/90 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Black</td>
<td>Lamp 1 x 40W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1000 m³/h</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN</td>
<td>Lamp 1 x 40W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>680 m³/h</td>
<td>60/90 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hobs Brass

- Safety valve
- Brass Burners
- Maximum stability grilles

LCI 9041 BK (Brass)
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 87 cm wide

LCI 9041 X (Brass)
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 85 cm wide

LCI 6031 BK (Brass)
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 70 cm wide

LCI 6031 WH (Brass)
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 70 cm wide

CB 631 A (Brass)
- Plugin autoignition
- Enamelled grills/burners
- 60 cm wide

GI 6031 X (Brass)
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- 58 cm wide

LCI 6021 BK (Brass)
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 58 cm wide

CI 712 (Brass)
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- 75 cm wide
**HOBS SABAF**

- Safety valve
- Sabaf Burners
- Maximum stability grilles

---

**LCI 9041 BK**
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 87 cm wide

**LCI 9041 X**
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 85 cm wide

**L705 CI BK**
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 70 cm wide

---

**LCI 6031 BK**
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 70 cm wide

**LCI 6031 WH**
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 70 cm wide

**CB 631 A**
- Plugin autoignition
- Enamelled grills/burners
- 60 cm wide

**GI 6031 X**
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- 58 cm wide

---

**LCI 6021 BK**
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 58 cm wide

**CI 712**
- Battery operated autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- 75 cm wide

**LCI 302 BK**
- Plugin autoignition
- Flame Failure Device
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 30 cm wide

---

**302 TI**
- Plugin autoignition
- Cast iron grills/burners
- 30 cm wide

---

**INDUCTION HOBS**

---

**TN 604/B**
- Touch control
- 9 adjustable power levels
- safety lock
- 59 cm wide

**TD 302**
- Touch control
- 9 adjustable power levels
- safety lock
- 30 cm wide
OVENS

- Multifunction oven - 11 function
- Function turbo plus
- Sequential control panel 100% tactile
- Cooking start/stop programming
- 3 levels of pyrolysis cleaning
- Accessories: 1 tray 3cm, 1 deep tray 5 cm and 1 grill
- Pyrolysis cleaning system
- Net capacity 60 litres

HGR 120 PYRO BK

- Multifunction oven - 10 function
- Cold door, triple glass with tangential ventilation
- Accessories: 1 tray 3cm, 1 deep tray 5 cm and 1 grill
- System AquaSmart
- Exclusive Cata & Can Toca designed with a white glass finish
- Interior capacity 60 litres

Large Capacity Pyrolytic Cleaning 1 removable guide

LC 8110 PYRO

- Multifunction oven - 11 function
- Digital display with temperature & times
- Quadruple glazed cold door with tangential ventilation
- Accessories: Tray and grill
- Pyrolysis cleaning system
- Finished in stainless steel and black glass
- XXL interior capacity of 70 litres

AquaSmart system

CDP 780 AS

- Multifunction oven - 8 function
- Digital cooking programmer
- Panoramic door easy clean interior
- Cold door, double glass with tangential ventilation
- Accessories: deep tray and grill
- Cleaning system AquaSmart
- Finished in black glass
- Interior capacity 60 litres

ME 605

- Multifunction oven - 5 function
- Mechanical cooking programmer
- Accessories: Tray and grill
- Easy clean system
- Inner light during cooking
- Cold door, double glass with tangential ventilation
- Finished in stainless steel
- Net capacity 60 litres
**MC 25 GTC BK**
- 25 litre built-in microwave
- Simultaneous 1,000 W quartz grill
- Five power levels, 900 W output
- Stainless steel interior
- Revolving dish 315 mm
- Timer from 0 to 95 minutes
- Finished in black glass
- 60 cm wide

**MC 25 GTC WH**
- 25 litre built-in microwave
- Simultaneous 1,000 W quartz grill
- Five power levels, 900 W output
- Stainless steel interior
- Revolving dish 315 mm
- Timer from 0 to 95 minutes
- Finished in white glass
- 60 cm wide

**MC 32 DC**
- 32 litre built-in microwave
- Simultaneous 1,000 W quartz grill
- Five power levels, 900 W output
- Convection fan 2,500W & Stainless steel interior
- Revolving dish 315 mm
- Timer from 0 to 95 minutes
- Finished in stainless steel
- 60 cm wide
- Inner measurements 218 x 333 x 345 mm (high x wide x deep)

**MC 25 D**
- 25 litre built-in microwave
- Simultaneous 1,000 W quartz grill
- Five power levels, 900 W output
- Stainless steel interior
- Revolving dish 315 mm
- Timer from 0 to 95 minutes
- Finished in stainless steel
- 60 cm wide
- Inner measurement 197 x 333 x 355 mm (high x wide x deep)
**DISH WASHERS**

**LIV - DISH**
LIV160014

- 14 place settings
- Energy class A++ drying and cleaning A
- 3rd layer cutlery basket
- Variable consumption according to load
- 12 liters water consumption per cycle
- 49 dB (A) noise level
- 5 program delay 3/6/9 h, half load, extra dry, stop/pause
- LED indicators: Salt level, Low rinse aid
- Regulable upper basket with folding support
- Lower basket with folding support

---

**REFRIGERATORS**

**CI - FRIDGE**
Ci54177

- Energy efficiency A-
- Combined Total 1.78 m
- Sliding door installation system
- Adjustable temperature
- Refrigerator: 2 large capacity drawers for vegetables
- Automatic defrost and evaporation
- 3 large capacity baskets in the freezing
- Net capacity (l): 275 (205 + 70)
- Freezing capacity 3.5 kg/24h
- Autonomy: 12 hours
- Electrical consumption: 280 Kw/year
- Climatic class: SN (10-32) - ST (16-38)